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The one certainty about the Debden sprint is that you never know what to expect.  The former 

airfield in North Essex has a variety of course op�ons and this year’s event had an innova�ve 

varia�on combining parts of two old courses run in a reverse direc�on.  This gave a two-mile-long 

course with a mixture of chicanes, fast bends and very fast straights. 

Apart from the old main runway there is li$le to indicate the former use.  Woodland and shrubbery 

have taken over the infield areas and this has added to the driving challenge by obscuring sigh�ng 

around some bends and making lines and braking points less than obvious. 

Jane Peck, Paul Clarke and Paul Bryan were the Speedmog representa�ves and were on site early 

enough to be able to walk the whole of the course as the early morning mist started to li+. 

In addi�on, as the layout was new the host club organised a convoy run before the first prac�ce and 

this was very useful.  The track did seem disconcertedly bumpy at the low convoy speed but 

fortunately was found to be much smoother at compe��on pace. 

 

 



The start was delayed slightly un�l the mist finally cleared and the sun came out but there was ample 

�me for one prac�ce and four compe��ve runs.  First impressions a+er prac�ce were that the course 

flowed well and was fast and that the surface had huge amounts of grip. 

So much grip indeed that in his first compe��ve run the late braking Paul Clarke generated enough 

front-end movement in the car to ac�vate the engine cut out switch. 

No such problems for Jane and Paul B who completed their runs without incident and were happy 

with the improvements in their �mes during the day. 

Paul Clarke took the honours for fastest �me, 108.64 seconds, and best handicap performance but 

lost what might have been his best �me when he took a wrong route through cones on his last run. 

We and other compe�tors had no doubt that the new course layout gives a superb sprint event, 

long, fast, challenging, and excellent value. 

The host club, Herts County, intend to use it again for their next Spring event, maybe with some 

minor modifica�ons. 

We very much look forward to it. 

 

Paul Bryan 

 

 

 


